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LOCAL DOTS.THOSE CORNELL STUDENTS. Trii9t3WS FROM RALEIGH.WBITBHEIi'S RALLY.Chinamen "
do not honor their

dead by . strewing flowere 'on their
graVes but 'present their memory BUSINESS LOCALS

TO THE PUBIilO.

C IN "THE MORNING STAR"

COSf BUT A CEflT fl WORD.

IM. FOB LESS 1
HAVE

HAVE

WANT
WANT
NEED
WANT
WANT
WANT
WANT
WANT A BOOKKEEPER?

WANT TO BUY OR SELL A COW OR HORSE?
DO YOU WISH TO SELL A FARM?
DO YOU WISH TO BUY A FARM?
DO YOU WANT A WIFE?

i

Do You'Want Anything?
A Cent a Word is. a Mere Trifle for An Advertiserceat.

The Price is so Low That You Can Afford to Detail Tour

Heeds in Print, and Save Correspondence.

Try "The Morning Star."
Guaranteed Circulation Larger Than
That of Any Other Daily Newspaper x

rfublished in Wilmingrton.

They Find : This Section Exceedingly

Rich j in Niocene, .
' Eocene and ' .

Creloceoas Specimens.
, Z -

Reference was made in the Stab a
few weeks ago to a party of students
from Cornell University, who are in
this section gathering specimens for
the University. A Stab representa-
tive had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
Ci A. Tracy, of the party, and spend-
ing some time in a very pleasant con-

versation. Mr. Tracy says that his
party of five students left the Uni
versity June 8th and eame - direct to
Newbern, where they separated to
seek! specimens in different sections.
Messrs. T. A. Caine and Ai, E. Veateh
are now; in Alabama; Messrs. G. jC.
Martin and E. A. Buck are, in the
vicinity of Florence, .8. C, and Mr.;
Tracy is looking up specimens in this
vicinity . j . - "K ;l '. ;"'- -

The party iwill meet at Newbem
again about August 25th to start back
to the , University. They started on
the trip . with Prof. Harriss, of 'the
chair 'of paleontology and , strato-graff- ic

geology, but he j was taken
very ill and forced to turn; back.- - He
has since undergone an operation for
appendicitis. ; J i t -

The past several days Mr. Tracy has
spent near Magnolia. He says 'that
vicinity is the richest in the South for
niocene formation. The party; is
especially in quest of niocene, eocene
and crelocious formations, in all of
which the section along the lower
Cape Fear is especially rich.

They have gotten no specimens from
the Clarendon artesian weHt for the
reason that Mr, Parker has a son Tat
the, University who sends a box; of
specimens regularly lor every ten
feet of strata penetrated. j

I To-da- y Mr. Tracy will leave for
Jacksonville, Pollocksville and other
points. ;

HE KNEW NOT WHAT HE DID

A Sailor Paid for His Companion's Re- -

lease While He Remained
'

in Jail.

JEmanuel Pina Nini, one of the
sailors on the schooner Jessie Mur
doch, brought suit against; that boat
and her owners for $35, claimed to be
due him as wages. The case came up
before R. H. Bunting, as United States
Commissioner, yesterday, and was dis-

missed. It will be remembered that
Alfred Pihl, another sailor on J
the Jessie Murdoch, was " recently
boupd over to court and committed to
jail in default of a $50 bond for- his
appearance, charged with an assault
with a deadly weapon upon! Pina Nini.
The latter and Joe Gomes' were also
held as witnesses and jailed in default
of $25 bonds. On the same; day Capt
Wheatley, of the Jessie Murdock, paid

" 'Pina Nina off in full."' - vz
Later after the three men had been

committed to jail, Pena Nini deposited
$25 with Herbert McClammy, Esq.,
as security for the liberation of his fel-

low witness and sailor.Joe Gomez and
then yesterday he thought that he was
providing for bis own j bond send

cpargedlchat he had been hood--winked
into depositing for" Gomez's bond.
It - was for; this reascn that he
brought suit against the boat and her
owners for the $25, charging that the
captain was responsible for his action
in paying money Qn Gomez's bond.
The matter has since been smoothed
over, and all the parties are out of jail
and will probably sail On the boat
when she clears this port, j

L. A. W. Cycle Club. j
A meeting of the L. A. W. Cycle

Club was held last night at the club's
rooms over Mr. A. P. Yopp's bicycle
establishment. Mr. R. G. - Rankin, :

Jr., the president, and Mr. A. H. Yopp,
the secretary were both present. The
regular business of the elub was trans
acted and then there was a discussion
about the advisability' of having an-

other relay race, fit was decided to
have Jthe race, provided the proper
preHminary arrangements with a
competing team can be ' made. The
team will be the same as that which
entered a race a short while ago. : 1 :

a There was a good attendance at the
meeting, and the club's prospects are
decidedly bright. The meetings are
held every first and third Wednesday
evenings.,. I i "...: 'J-..;- .y,

'

Stole a Rocking Chair.' ,
A saeak thief stole a rocking chair

from the piazza of Mr. A. W. Wat-
son's residence, 612 Mulberry street,
last Monday morning!. The chair had
been left out all night 'but was not .

taken until daylight as Mrs. Watson
saw it as she was going to breakfast
When she came7 but the chair .was
gone, the thief having taken advan-
tage of the family's absence at break-
fast to get in his work. Mr. Watson
tells the Stab that he has heard of sev
eral valuable rockers being stolen in
this way. f

j ; . ...

Pic-N- ic at Rocky Point ' .

Mr. and Mrs." J. W. Sneeden' at-

tended quite an enjoyable pic-ni- o yes-

terday at Rocky PoinL.The : string
band from Carolina Beach was there
and dancing was one of the many
pleasant pastimes, There was a big
crowd in attendance and every pne
seemed to greatly enjoy the day. 'Mr.
Sparkman was the principal promoter
of the pic nic which was held on the
French plantation. u; f-- .. ; , '

No mineral waters in the world is
superior to that of Jackson Springs
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Insomnia
Nervous Prostration or Kidney, Blad-
der and Stomach troubles. Read ad-
vertisement in the Star. i t r- -

- xnere will be an i excursion
from Hope Mills to this city Saturday
Aug. 13. ;v::4t-v-f;- ?; 'f'-fl- ?u

J In the report of a wagonette
party yesterday the name of Miss May
Whitney appeared"by mistake. -

- The fire ; alarm ; from j box 54
yesterday afternoon was to test the
circuit and give the men anl horses
some exercise. - i J

The Stab yesterday had pleas
ant calls from Messrs. J. H. Mintz and
P. Rourk, of Shallotte.- - Mr. urlc is
assistant postmaster at Shalott.

-- - Jas. 1G. Blain, coloreq, still
cherishes his military aspirations. He
sayis he will apply to the Governor,

forj arms and suits for his company.

f-- The regular, bona fideJcircu
latjbn of Thb; Mobnino Stab is much
larger than that of any Other daily
newspaper published in j Wilmington.

4 Carolina Yacht Jlub iwilt giye
a nop mgnt to its mem
bers. It will be a most pleasant jaffair
and all the members are expected to
bej present '

j ; An excursion from Roste Hill
and other points up the W. & W. is
expected to arrive here this morning
oetween ten ana eleven o'clock t'over
the Coast Line. .

The ' Wilmington, will ! i not
make ner 8.30 trip from the beach to
night but will wait until 11 o'clock
for the benefit of those "who" wish to
attend the hop at Sedgeley Hall Club.
: I Justice Bunting yesterday ad
judged Raney Frier, colored, guilty
of Ian assault upon J. E. Littleton and
suspended judgment on the payment
of costs. The case was removed from
Siuire McGowan's court K

j Mr. C. G. Terry, of Blackwellj,
3; p., shipped two of the finest water'
melons to Wilmington yesterday that
have been seen here this season.9 They
were billed to Messrs T. M. and H. M.
Emerson with the compliments oj Mr.
Terry.

,
:ir
"' t-i-

'A, .
citizen 'anrrmitaDO .that on - -r- -

.

suit of the Spanish-America- n war will
bathe introduction of the military in
to the public schools and that it would
bef a good : idea for the Wi Imin fton
public schools to take the in v this
inovation. .'

Sergeant A. T. Wilson f and
Plivate Washburn and Ellis, of Batr
tery C, Sergeant Barnes and Private
Kmitn. of Battery. L Fort Caswell,
were visitors to the city vesterday.
Sergeant Wilson was on his way to
Philadelphia on leave of absence.

tJ. no grand annnal t excursion
'rem Benhettsville to Wilmington
will arrive at 10.20 A. M.
ahid go out at 9 o'clock t. Spec-
ial arrangements will be made to take
as many as may desire to the , sea
shore. The excursion is managed by
Mr. James T. Carroll, of Bennetts- -

ville. i
"There's going to be a big trade

injthis old town this Fall," a success- -

wholesale grocer said yesterday.
H said that trade was beginning to
pick up already. Crops are good,; the
people are feeling good over the suc
cess of American, arms, and there . is
nq reason why the grocer's prediction
should not come true.

Mr. Theo. G. Eager, Traffic
Manager of the Clyde Steamship Com
pany, gives notice that the war mk on
Clyde Line' steamers running j be-

tween New York and Wilmington
and Wilmington and New York will
cease with steamer Croatan leaving
New York August 6 and steamer
Benefactor leaving Wilmington
August 6.

"MONKEY JOE'S" ACCOMPLICE,

Jeddle Gardener Confesses to Breaking
Into Mr. J. H. Waiters' Residence.

jJeddie j uardener, colored, was ,

arrested yesterday by policeman
Toomer, charged with being1 impli
cated in the robbery of'Mr. Joseph H.
Waiters1 residence Monday afternoon.
The boy confessed that he was jruflty,
and said that he went into the house
ibout 3 P. M. Monday, through a

basement' window, in company with
'Monkey Joe" HilL who was arrested,
trjed and bound over to Court T ues-

day. Gajrdener will have a prelimir- -

nary trial to-da- y before Mayor pro
tern. Hewlett He was arrested Tues
day night in Brooklyn.

The Merchant's Association. .

According to previous announce
ment made in the Stab! the Board of
directors of the Merchants Associa
tion of Wilmington met at 3.30 P. ; M.

yesterday for the transaction of busi--

ness. xnere was a gooa aitenaance.
President William A. Johnson pre
sided and Mr. P. Heinsberger was at
his deslcas secretary. Routine . busi
ness was transacted and adjournment.
taken1 subject to the call of , the presi--

Mexico and Missions.

At the First Baptist Church to-nig- ht

Rev. H. R.i Moseley, whO vhas been
spending several days on Ocean View
beach, will deliver a lecture on Mexico
and Baptist Missions. "He was forsev--
eral years engaged in mission wont in
that country-- . Rev, Mr. ; Moseley
preached two excellent sermons at the
First Baptist Church last Sanday.- -

Drank and Disorderly.

"Disorderlies" get. their deserts on
qfficer David George's beat .4 He
escorted two colored women to the city
hall last night where the charge of
drunk and disorderly will be preferred
tO-da- y, One of them, who refused to
give her name, had on her person a
pair of brass knucks ad a dangerous'
looking knife. ' '

in Eastern Carolina
gnprisaz the: Fourth Dis

trict Under Bankrupt Act.
nJ.

ATH IN SECOND REGIMENT.

SrfiJor Ball er ; Urxes Renominstion of

:foad The Fair Qronnds-Qran- d
WjEncampment of Odd Fellows,

Election of Officers To-sit-

tStaYGorrespondence;
Raleigh. N. C. Ane-usta- .

The news pas reached Raleigh of the
death of Mjalcom 'P. Page, a son of
Ex-Sheri- ff Pagev-o- f this county, at
Fort McPherson. He was a member
of j the Second regiment. He ' died
July 29th and not Until yesterday
afternoon did ; his father receive the
news at f Morrisville. The . deceased
was twenty-fou- r years of age and was
a' pnysicauy pertect man. lie
buried at Folrt McPherson.

Many people from tnia section are
wnttnar to friend, on board th O. fl
squadron off Santiago to get souvenirs
irons ine wrecxea opanisn vessels to
be donated to the State Museum. The
officials at the museum ask that any

rson in any section of the JState who
ws either officers or men on the

nited States shins, write askine
lor some relic that it may be contrib
uted to the museum. It is resquested
mat; tne star give publicity to this
request. .

e'nator Butler has written a confl- -
denual letteii to'Populists in this dis- -

tmctfurging the renommation of Con- -
eVesSman Stroud.

Capt C. Bl Denson, of the Stafs Fair
Executive Committee, announced to
day that orders had been given the
secretary to employ an immense force
of hands to deanse the Fair Grounds
where the Second regiment was-i- n
camp. The buildings will be renova--

Uja, i tnorouehlv scoured and white- -

Washed. The wells will all be put into
perfect conarpon ana every oojecuon- -

ame feature pi ine grounas removea.
rue buildings will make tne oest ap
pearance for several years.

lte (irand Kncampment, 1. U. U.J) .,
convened here this afternoon at 4
o!oieck in Sea tou Gales Lodee rooms.
J, 4Mt Norwood of Raleigh, Grand Pa- -

trinBeh, and B. J. Jacobs of Wilming- -

tooGrand Scribe, presiding. About
foiltjr1 delesrates are in attendance. A
grafd representative is to be elected.
and jt is thought Mr. Norwood will be
cnoyn. P. U. CJorham, of D ayette- -

viiie, will prooaDiy De made urana
P&triarch. i The encamDment will be
in wssion until night. The
eitfbfion of officers and grand represen
tative .will take nlace ar- -

teiOon. -

i special star leiegram.
Iter Byrd, a private in the Sec- -

oni:'.regiment, died at his home in
Harnett to-da- y. He was pronounced
cured and left on furlough Sunday
against Surgeon Brook's advice. Byrd
was a raimei ana nucicner eiecior in
the Third district.

iFrve districts were to-da- v desirna- -

teq,,for Eastern North Carolina dia- -

triil, under the Bankruptcy Act The
Fourth district comprises New Han -

ove Pendeit Braoswiek. ColumLvU,
Bladen, Robeson, Sampson, Duplin;
Cumberland land Richmond counties'.
Coll A. "W.Shaffer is the first in the
Stattj to avail himself of the law.

; WILMINGTON WAS LATE.

Qot n the Shjoals in the Cat Near the
Pftr and Was Delayed Three Honrs
i .. In H- - riaf I lit Nl.tl

i ! P "

ffi
i The steamer Wilmington was three

r!S late last night on her 6 o'clock
fmm tliin lwuuh: Rhu was due to

arroe nere at about 7.30 f. M. ana
wh&p she finally drew up at ber wharf

as 10.30 o'clock. It was just one
of Jrfose ' 'una voidables" and the passen

sr-- didn't show the slightest dispo--
Cp to complain. The Wilmington

always observes ner- - scneduies . ao
clfSjly and her management is so gen- -

eraPy satisfactory that slight irregu
like the affair last night could

alehtdst be: welcomed to break the
raorotony.
C'Tfe Wilmington got on the sboaIs

in-I-f hat is known as the "cut" (not
theiver channel) only a short

the pier Every effort was
maf sVith this ship's engines to pull
herjoff, but the .wind and tide were

and some other plan had
t;lU adopted). The anchor was carried
olif?back of the stern of the boat and
planned. By means of hawser at
tached to thia the strength of the crew
supplemented by that of the
eB2ties was sufficient to eel the
vsCl out of the predicament. She
WftCpff by 9.160 o'clock and steamed up

iver. r llu uie uaiu uura mo
had got steam on and hasten- -

the relief of the Wilmington.
I services, however. ; were not

neetd.v f

the ening there was quite a
crowd of pie at the wharf waiting
frjmember of j then famines who
w&re aboar the Wilmington, They
betrayed no ixlety whatever.as there
was no root at all for the fear that
anywone; is in aanger. yot a iew
peOt Je also ere at the wharf at 7.30
to 'V ie the trip to Carolina Beach and
retu at 11 jo'clock, but the most of
thW (grew tired if waiting and gave
upCeir tripi )..-" f;, '

Lourh Ithe crowd at Hanover Bea- -
siilalub was not so large as it would
otherwise hire been, there was enough
far a very pleasant evening, xnere
was dancing until' a lato hour and all
pm snt enjoyed the hop immensely.

AUl r
1 Hat $n0 d Money.

i fwhite man who went to sleep last
xu on the wnari Dace ox ine new
market woke up minus his hat shoes

.A lJ.' '. TT. k.--.J litaanu siuou w iiiuuoj. t u
losatio a policeman at 11 :20 oclock.,
He ras barefooted and barehead and
exh3ited a slit tn his pants pocket
throhgh wlhich his money had been
tak n. There is no clue to the robber.

Twelve Hundred People at the
Democratic Meeting in White-- r,

Lvflle, Columbus County.

MANY POPULISTS PRESENT.

1.'!
Reaewe4 " Alleriance to ; Democracy and

White-Supremac- y The Speakers.
Benamy Greeted with Enthusi-- r

- asm Color Line Drawn. 7

Special Star TetegramtU
' Whiteville:, I N. C., Aug. ,3. It

takes fiur to designate the
number at the grand white men's rally
in this fine old town to-da- y. A con- -'

jseryative estimate M that the crowd
numbered 1,200, including "over 200
ladies. There was a good representa-- .
tion of .Populists, too, and-man- y of
them , were outspoken Tin renewing
their allegiance to Democracy and
White Supremacy. ' The speakers, m
the! order named, were C. M. McLean,
John D. : Bellamy, R...W. Pou and
B. Fv Aycock. ' This is a strong quar
tette, and they infused new life into
the Democracy of Columbus. McLean
spoke briefly, but with good effect
Bellamy was in fine form and made
most forcible argument in a speech,
of an hour and a half. . Pou is one of
the most promising young campaigners
in the State and made a fine, impres
sion. . .TranJe AycocK is run pi practi-
cal ideas and is Specially strong with
the farmers. His effort' was most
favorably received. ,

Bellamy's strong hold on the people
of Columbus was made manifest; to
days both in his social intercourse
with them before the speaking began
and in the enthusiasm which greeted
him when he rose to address thel im-

mense assemblage.
Columbus county will go Demo

cratic in November.; Two years ago
Parson Populist Martin, fusion can
didate for Congress, carried the coun
ty by 33? majority. This will not only
be wiped out, but as it appears to me
now, this majority will oe trans
ferred to the Democratic column.
making a clear gain of 670- - votes. I
was present to-da- y at a meeting of
twenty leading Democrats, represent
ing every townsmp in tne county.
The; question . of Democratic gains
from Populists in each township was
carefully considered, and all esti
mates accepted "were of the most con
servative character; ma-- v estimates,
claimed to be reasonable, were re-

duced one-hal- f, yet the net result
showed a safe Democratic majority in
the county. The color line is sharply
deawn and is the leading feature of
the campaign. The drift is all in the
direction of a victory for good govern-- ,

ment over negro fusion, and the man
arhai bets on a Democratic victory in
Columbus will "wear diamonds. "
fThe Wilmington Second Regiment

band, eighteen strong, proved a great
attraction and added immensely to the
enjoyment of the occasion.. Their
fine music evoked generous applause
and the ladies said the boys were "just
too sweet to live." .

County Chairman J. A. Brown in-

troduced the. speakers, with; the ex-

ception of Mr. Bellamy," who was
presented by Mr. D. S. Cowan. Mr.
Brown is very active,' and is doing
some of his finest campaign work.

The third of August, 1898, will long
be remembered as a red-lett- er day in.
the political history of - Columbus

'county. W. H. B.

VERY IMPORTANT MEETINGS.

Board of Audit To-nir- ht Resents and
Managers of City Hospital To-mo- r-

i , . row Night

A meeting of the New Hanover
County Board of Audit is called
to meet to-nig- ht at the court house.
Captam Oldham, as clerk of the
Board, was busy; yesterday preparing
the bills against the county for ex-

amination' at the-- meeting. , He ; was
assisted by ex-cler- k J. - W. Galloway.'

Oh Friday night "there , will - be a
joint meeting of the Board of Regents
and Managers of the. City HospitaL
It is urged that there be a full attend-
ance of regents and managers on the
part of the county and eity. The pur-
pose is to reorganize under the new
regime. .

Used a Beef Bone.
1 William Walker, a negro who gains

livelihood by gathering old bones,
was arrested yesterday and brought
before Justice R. H. Bunting, charged
with! assailing his wife with a beef
bone. . The: wife appeared in court
bleeding profusely from a wound oh
the side of her head. Walker claims
that the woman fell and hurt herself,
fhe case will not be tried until Friday
morning at 9 o'clock. The assault' is
charged to have been made yesterday
morning at the corner of Tenth ant
Church streets.'

Adjutant Woottea Still Improving.

Yet more encouraging news was re
ceived from ; Adjutant -- Bradley J.
Wootten yesterday by bis father. Rev.
Edward WoOtten. The attending,
physician at St. ' Augustine says the
crisis is passed, it may do tnai ine
fever will continue for - a week or
longer. ; It is thought that he can be
brought home in about three weeks. -

To City Sabscrlhers.

City subscribers are 'earnestly re-

quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps' will be taken to insure promp
aod regular delivery. . -

with - something more substaatial,
which they- - think .would"--b- more
enjoyed by a dead man who hadn't
a square meal for some time. After
the offering, aa the dead can't come
out to. participate in the festintiea,
but are supposed to be present in
spirit and enjoying the thing, , the
viands are eaten by ; living ; proxies
who enjoy it quite as much, if not
moreso, than the spirits. . f

There is young; lady in San
Francisco who hasn't spoken a word
since the 17tu of last Jb'ebruary,
and there isn't anything the matter
with her vocal organs,1 and she isn't
mad with anybody, either.--- ! he fell
asleep on that day and hasn't waked
up yet.- -

The oldest living Federal Veteran
of the late war in ! this country is
said to be James Walsh, of Cum
berland, Maryland, a native of the
Emerald Isle, who is 103 years bid
and still somewhat frisky when he
goes out with the boys.

You mustn't call it .Ponce, but
Pontha. The Spanish ought io be
the language of diplomacy for it
comes as near not being! what it
seems as any lingo extant.

When the Spaniards remember
what a vast area Spain once owned
and how little she has now we don't
blame, (them for not feeling in a
prayerful mood. '

The Porto Bicans like los Ameri
canos so well that i they are giving
them the freedom of Lall the cities
they Btrike. ,

NEW ADVTCBTIEMENTS.

Clyde lane Notice.
For Rent Furnished room.
Mercer & Evans Fine footwear.

BUSIHTES3 LOCALS.

Lost Lady's hat-pi- n.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. R. Morasey, of Clin
ton, is in the city on business.

Mr. T. M. Thompson, South- -

port, was in the city last night
Mr. F. T. Mills left yesterday

for Whiteville, N. s C... on a- business
trip.'- -

.
;

-- Mrs. J. , E.,-- Matthews and
family are visiting relatives in Kenans--

Mr. W. Buckner, of the South
ern Express Company, arrived, .in the
city yesterday- !- ' .

Dr. B. W. Brown and wife, of
the Marine Hospital service,' spent last
night in the city.

Messrs. V.'Q. Guioujand E. N.
Hntcheson, . of ' Charlotte, are regis
tered at The Orton.

Mrs. R. W. Gibson and the two
Misses Gibson left yesterday for Mount
Airy to spend a while.

Jtfr. and Mrs. Noah W. Cooper,
of Nashville, Tenn., are visiting Mr.
W. B. Cooper and family.

Mr, M. L. Gore and daughter,
of Pireway, are in the city, visiting the
family of Mr. D. L. Gore.

Mr. T. J. Aleson, ofCharlotte,
is spending some time on Ocean , View
beach at Mrs. Mayo's Hotel. ;

Mrs. Witcover and children, of
Marion, S. C, are the " guests of Mrs.
Mayo, on Ocean View beach.; ,

Mr. Jas. S. Ilartsell, one of.
the Coast Line's clever soliciting
agents, was among yesterday's arrivals.

Mr. W. N. French, of EockyJ
i oint, is the guest or nis orotner,
Acting Sheriff G. Z. Frencbj at The
Orton. J - ; ''

Miss Julia Howell, a; popular
young lady of Goldsboro, arrived yes-
terday

'

to visit the Misses Northam on
Seventh street , . hi '

r Mr. H..L. Vollers, of the firm
of Vollers Sc Hashagen, , has been
quite sick with intermittent fever, but
was better yesterday." j .

-- f

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. jFlanner,
of Clinton, and their little daughter,
Carrie, arrived yesterday to spend a
while on the Sound, ! ; , v; I

' Miss Grace Williams, Of .Chad-bour- n,

who has been spending some
time at Carolina Beach as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J." ; A. Springer, re-

turned home yesterday ' '

Mrs. Xorment, of South Caro-

lina,; and her sister. Miss Mary Mc-Eachi- n,

- one of - Laurinburg's most
attractive young ladies; are spending
a month at Mrs.- - Mayo's on Ocean
View beach.

'Torpedo Cases. t t

The steamer Benefactor which ar
rived here Monday ! night had on
board fifty-si- x galvanized iron torpedo
eases. ' They - will be i transported .. to
Fort Caswell shortly wherei they will
bo on hand to bo-use- d in the protec-

tion of this port whenever the- - occar

sion arises. , ue f,j wruv
weigh. 17,000 pounds.. ' .

The Last to Retortt ' "
Chief Quartermaster A. D. Greena--

baum, of the Cape Fear signal crew,
returned home yesterday from Nor
folk! ' He is the last of the boys to ret
turn; with the exception j of J, Bv
Caudle, who was transferred to the
Cape Henry station after the abandon
ment of the Cape Fear station.

Friends of THE KOROTNQ
STAR will do urn m. fkwor by ia--
forming ma of any .failure- - on tao
part of nowadeoJors, or newsboys
on railroad trains, to moot the
public dentamd for copies of tbls
paper.

OUTLINES.

The President and the Spanish rep
resentative, M. Cambon. had a confer
ence yesterday afternoon ; nothing was

iven out as to what occurred beyond
the statement that no conclusion had
In-e- a reached as --to the acceptance by
Spain of the peace conditions.
The fighting strength of the American
troops near Ponoe, P. R, is about
9,000, equal to the entire Spanish, force
of regular troops in the island..
Colombia has made arrangements to
satisfy the demands of the Italian
Government. Shafter reports the
total sick at Santiago. 4J239; fever
cases. 3,179. All the cavalry, in
cluding the rough riders, at Santiago,
have been ordered to proceed to Man--

taak Point, L. L f Geo. Gomez,
the insurgent leader, has captured the
town of Gibora. The Helena, of
the blockading squadron, sunk a num
ber of Spanish tugs and lighters at
Casilda and captured a Norwegian
steamer with supplies for the Span
iards. One hundred and sixty- -

six soldiers from Tampa landed at Fort
McPherson, nearly every man had
typhoid fever. In a railroad acci
dent near Birmingham several were

'killed and some' twenty-fiv- e pas
sengers injured, f The State
Democratic Convention of Texas
voted "down Bailey's "resolution
against territorial expansion.
.New - York markets: Money on
call steady at i per cent., last loan
being at H per cent.; cotton dull
middling uplands S flour steady
and a trifle more active; . wheat spot
strong; No. 2 red 74 e: corn spot
easy. No. 2 37fc; rosin steady; spirits
turpentine firm at j 2S2Sic.

WEATHER REPORT.

S. DipTor AORICULTCSE.

Whjtcjotoit,' N. C. Aug. 3. S

Temperature: 8A.M.,80deg. ;F.M.
80deg. ; maximum. deg. ; ininiinun;
76 deg. ; mean, 82 deg.

Rainfall for the day, 0, rainfall
iincelst of the month up to date. .18
inches. j T

Stage of water inj the river at Fay- -

etteville at 8 A. il.,,7 feet
wcATHia doromoss.

ClaJy ivt:AtL4- - land rain . prevails
generally to-nigh- except along the
North Carolina and Virginia coasts
and in the east Rocky Mountain slopes
where the weather continues fair.
Rains have been general during the
day east of the Mississippi valley, and
were particularly heavy in Alabama
and Pennsylvania.! Philadelphia re-

ported 5 43 and Montgomery l.Ofr
inches. The storm is central tonight
in the lower Lake regions, and is
causing high windsiin those sections.
The pressure continues highest along
the Atlantic coast It is some cooler
in the Ohio valley since last evening,
and elsewhere the temperature changes
have ben slight . i

FORECAST V0K TO-DA-

For North Carolina, generally fair,
preceded by showers in tie early morn-
ing in northern portions and cooler
southerly winds, becoming northwest
erly.

Port Almaaac Aug, 4,

Sun Rises 5.09 A. M.
Sun Sets. ......... i 7.02 P.- - M.
Day's Length ; 13 H. 53 M.
High Water at Southport 9.18 A. M.
High Water. Wilmington 11.48 A. M.

American hinges are growing in
favor, in India. A little' trade may
turn on that.

It is said that Aguhialdo is cross-

eyed. Perhaps that's the reason he
does not see the situation as our fel
lows at Manila do. .

Cuba seems to be a hoodooed ter
ritorv for Colonels.; It is said that
every Colonel f of the regular army
nt Santiago was either killed in
battle or died from disease, i -

The country aionnd Gainesville,
ia., must b good chicken land.

Ten thousand werd shipped by ex
press from there last '.week, and it'
was nt good chicken! weather,: either

C'amara sneaked j with - his ' fleet
: nto the harbor .; of Cadiz at nighty
mi l was doubtless glad when night "

iime - to let him sneak in for he
wasn't right sure that there were no-

American boats scooting around.

It is said that the feet Of English-
man are growing larger. That's
why they are such, land grabbers,
they want plenty of standing' Toonl.
And why it is so hard to move an
Englishman when he comes down
ilat-foote- d.

'
..-'-

. ,

The Fifth Illinois Volnnteer Reg-

iment went on i the , rampage the
other day. They were ordered to
the front and had started from Chick-amau- ga

when the order : was ' coun-
termanded and they were ordered
back to Camp Thomas.; They cele-

brated the move backward- - by get- -,

ting as mad a hornets, throwing
away their canteens and smashing
their rifles on the trees, and the offi-

cers rather enjoyed the performance

YOU LOST ANYTHING?
YOU FOUND ANYTHING?
TO SELL A HOUSE?
TO RENT A HOUSE?

A COOK?
A NURSE?
TO BORROW KONEY?
TO LEND MONEY?
A SITUATION?

Provisions.
D. S. Ribs,
Plates,
Shoulders,
Hams,
Lards.

We . rrv larpt- - nlo:k. wll ut liixk
Hottom I'ri-- - anl lifit

your ord-r- .

We are role agent flor the

Famous Brands Cigars.
; Renowns.

Cuban Blossom.
Topical Twist-Head- s.

If yonr jobber can't furnish ton.
we will.

Vollers Si Hasbagen,

fou Kim, A. C L. Cramnnt

WILMINOTOIf STAMP; WORKS.

nrwi
n JUL 23 1898

Iton
WUasiagta. H. C.

WILMllf OTOW STAMP WORKS.

A imiirni
AUG 1 1898H

WriaiiagtB. IV. C.
Band Idling Miami vlik AS reattknw'

w. s. w,
AU0 1 1898

rr Caiwlllnc IUmM auunpa v
oul Air CtHbKa. i

Hand A MrXallr Wall Map. r U t tm

WILMINGTON ST1IP VOBIS;
14 rYIAvia wiimiacVHt. '.

Boll m 1? si u

This Cut
rvnrrT of or twr

MAST STVLRS OVTHISiOW

Famous Lino
f n Fe4wesr at

SZOO, $2.50, md $3.00.
AJeo, Vom Cat thorn Lew 04 Prtnaa.

Our Popular Watch Contest
IB BwW M for S SajM.

lak la Oar WUltwl
i' BeatieraraUy. i

HEBCER & EVAirB,
4tf

FOR BENT. i f :

OaeVloaiy rarsiebet Seosa, eaaaUetor
one or two roans ate, wna er wlUwwt

Beard. Apply US Dock etreet, r tm

II toata Front etreec ' i If
:

t -
; '

YESTERDAY'S MAYOR'S COURT.

Dor Tax Cases Heary Carroll

cated In a Robbery.

The police are rather closing down on
violators of the dojr ordinance. Four
dog owners were brought before Mayor
pro tem. Hewlett yesterday, charg-e-

with keeping dogs on their premines
without providing? a tax taas required
by law. In tw of llio case fine of
$5 and coats were imposed. Another
case was dismissed, and ttill anoUx r
was continued.

Mr. Hiram Moore was brought be
fore the Mayor yesterday, charged
with disorderly conduct TMe case
was' remoTed-bcl- w Julo.V & JI.
Buntiug, who bound him over to
Court in a $50 bond.

Henry Carroll has been arrested.
charged with being implicated ia the
robbery of Mr. R W. Hicks' residence.
The case was called for trial in the
Mayor's Court yesterday, but it was
decided to continue the hearing until
to-da- y to allow more time to gather
evidence.

A MOONLIGHT BOAT PARTY

Complimentary to Visitiag Ladies By Miss

Annie Kidder aod Mr. C. D. Maffltt.

A delightful compUmentary boat
party by moonlight on the Cape Fear
was given last night by Miss Anna
Kidder and Mr. C. D. Maffltt in honor
of young ladies visiting in the city.
They . sailed on the AaWMiui. Mar.
George Kidder chaperoned the party
and it is safe to say that no similar
event of the season has proven more
thoroughly delightful.

The participants Were Miss Grimes,
Grimesland ; Miss Latta, Raleigh ; Miss
Settle, Greensboro; Miss Mary Tayloe,
Washington ; Miss Bellamy, Miss Nets
DeRosset MissTalulah DeRosset Muw

Una Wiggins, Miss Kate Matthews.
Mr. HAiry London, PitUboro; Mr.

Robert Nash, Mr. N. DeRosset Mr.
McR. natch, Mr. Beverly Marion, Mr.

George James, Mr. Clarence Maffltt.

Second Regiment Baad.

The members of the Regr--

ment Band who went to hiteville
yesterday morning to play for the
Democratic rally were as follows:
Prof, a A. Schloss, W. W. Hodges,

R B; Clowe, M. P. Taylor, Jr., Julius
Taylor, Robert Morriss, R C. Piatt
B. W. Burkheimer, B. W. Dunham,

W.J. Clem mons, Ed. Davis, Will
Render, IL E. Schade, Albert Dosher.
Cephas Finch colored, also went
along to take care of the instruments.
Capt J. E. Willson and president
Jas, W. Monroe went on the passen- -

trer train yesterday afternoon. All
will return to-da- y at 18:20 P, M.

NEW APVEBTISKMEKTS.

EXCURSION TO NORFOLK.
'
Taa Engineer of Oak City UtrMoe ss
B. of 1. IL. wm ran sa CxcarBton Tron'
wilki kotos to iroarouc vta a A. u.
on Aaanst skd.

Fan for Vrip, SS.iO. taim -

WAR RISK.

on Clyde Line Steamers ;

.if '! r..!- ..';
Running between New York and Wilmington

i and Wilmington and New York,'

will oouw with Steamer Croataa leaving lw
Tork Aturost eta. and Steamer Benefactor

toaTlDg wnmlogtott, aag-ns- t SUk. ',

0 411 t (Signed) TMO. a KOEB, T
- r.- i . ,i .tP A- -

1
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